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THE OESITA TRIBUNAL.

A IpMdr RrUlTmrbt XifrU4.
Abiibta, Jolj SI. There U bnthorlly for

U ttatniDt thtt thtr U compleia htrmooy
U Iha txHtrd of ArtJlrtUoa opoo tb Albbbma
t:klmt, Dd A dpeodr tcttidmeDt of all the
question befora the trlbootl la expected
within a few weeki.

DRSITBRITAII.
T-- fflbre af Wilr U iMport Ike imcrlraa

riaat,
Losdox, Jutj St. The Abtertcba fleet

which hu been for borne week At Porta
mouth la rotor to Cowea, where It will he
Inapectod by the Frlore and Prlncew of
WaIm, tod probAblr br (Jae--n Victoria. HU
Rojal IllRrbDeM will entertain Rear Admiral
JaroM Aldcn and a number of other officer
of the fleet 0a Friday imllar
courieala. will be eitended to them by the
Mayor of Southampton,

TRB flOOOWOOD RiOBS.
London, July 81. At the Uoodwood racea

the Goodwood etakei were won by
Bpennliboroe, Richmond wae necond, and
Kingcraft third. Blxtcen ran Bettlnirat the
atari wai fire to two aKalmt fipennltbore,
ten to one against Richmond, and tour to one
araloat Kingcraft.

ACRTRIA

KIM Hallta flriat.
Vii-n- a, July SI MIm Nellie Grant U now

In t&U city.

CIXTRAL AMD BuVril AHEHICA.

The lttMHr Edirer Rltwart'k la t W Ureatrd
a CUanara U Raw Terk Prafwatr Ar"!
aad Partf Rail far Rat Praitlare.
Niw To a it, July 81 At il o wall dati to

the 3Ut lnntaot itata that an agent of Coeta
lUca bad left for the United fJtatee to pur
rhate a to be stationed at Puou
Arena.

The frigate Wyoming wan at Aiplnwall on
the 21- IntUnL fa cberire of the iteamer Ed
aor OKnaii. VfOftaia auusii, ut tuo tatter.
had been agla arreated by tbe autborklee at
Ainlnwall. but wu aoon released. Consul
inn nu rereired insmtcuoos rrom toe Amer-
ican State DenartmenL aporoTinf his action
ta detaining the Stewart, but condemning
us bcuoa oi vapiaio renneu, oi ine inter
vessel, for not obeying the orders of tbe at
torney of the owner, and Consul Dill la au-
thorized to grant a clearance to the Stewart
direct to New York, where her owner re-
sides, wben It Is said the owner sends a new
captain to command her.

An luternauonai exposition has opened at
Lima.

Tba imftllnox u nraoalltni In Ilia amaJl
towns of Chin and Peru.

AiriNWALi. Julr 31 Tbe United States
steamer Wyoming Is still here.

Copula Pennell, of the steamer Edgar
Stewart, was rearrested oo tie IVih Instant,
wu was reloaded aner a rew nours luiptuon
mroi.

Uarlnar the leaDorarr absence of President
Oouzalei, of Salvador, Dueras
wu tnea ana aeunutexi. on tue return oi
President Gonzalez he had him rearrested
1 ialrHT TV w"' ?-t aj

An attempt wa made a tMngvrate a rev
otuUoo In toe Interlorrtmi It was loppnssed.
oeTorai rersona were auiea.

Panama. JhIt 81 Tbe United StAtcs
steamer llasaler, with Profosaar AgaMtx and
party on board, will tall for San
Vranctico.

The United Htalea ataamen CilIforolA And

saranao area till in port.

XemliiUd fbr Cab.
lloooUl DlopaUh Is tba RoMbUoaa.1

Warrbn. Ohio, Jnly 31, Oen. Garfield
was unanimously nominated for Con-

gress In the Nineteenth district Tbo Gen
eral starts for Montana on an In-

dian mission.
Tolrixil Jdjt 01. The ReDubllcan con-

Teatlonnf the Tenth district al Clyde. Ohio.
lo4ey nominated lion. Charle Foster for

to Congress by acclamation.
Wrbblibo, JoJy SlLorento K. Don ford

waa nominated yesterday by the Sixteenth
Ohio congremlonal district convention, In
the Dlacej of Hon. John A. Bins-ha-

Chicaoo, Joty 81. The RapnhUcaa Con- -
grossioou coavenuon oi ine caereum mi
nola dUtrlct mot at FltU&eld and
nominbtea a.u nnuaews, oi nan conniy,
ior tongreaa.

RBW IURK.

The rii at VeaUr's Pslat.
NlW ToaK. Jnlf 81. The damare bv the

fire at Hunter's point ta estimated ey an In-
surance aretu at a million and a half dollars.
Last evening Immense crowds of spectators
visited tba scene of the conflagration. The
Are continued to bum all nlgbt, and tbe e

upon tbe rlrer wa singularly beantlful.
au lbs surrounding section wu brllllanUy
Uluuloated. Although 111 very materially
abaied the fire will probably continue y

If taa supply of oil bold oak No Are of this
magBiiBoe wm nyer bciorawuneoBetron the
East rlrer.

rLATH.1
The loe by the Hunter point Are will not

exceed BtOOOOQ, and U mainly earered by
Insurance The Butndard OU Company lost
8,000 barrel ol renaed oil and B.0U0 barrels
n spina. Their crude oil Is nnujured, a Is
alsu one tank of redned oil, coatalnlng 1,500
barrel. Their Ion In round Agarea I

inaorance W,600, dlrWi between Qto
companies. Joseph Macyi Sons, owners of
the build Inn. which ara BlnoDltfaheda. Iona
s)40 000 thereon, and their bulkhead Is Injured
to mm (. tout ut oiaxji loiimar

Of the veseel at Iha dock two warn lotald
with aboat worth of oil, and tbe third
wa empty. The Teasel were rained aaper-hap- a

aVJ.OOO, Tba canal boat destroyed
with their cargoes were probaU r worth t IV
uwVjjiir. uon e wu wui prouauiy noi exceeu
Vu,wj, ana is cgrerea oy insurance.

ML! Uf UU1L.
Ona hand red thousand tons of Sranton.1.-.-T- -. r .t

coal wa aow u nnce a imiowsi
Lamp, 10JQOO toaa at W iiKS in. steam
ibljvlO.Ouq too, at aaS.ii grate,
ie,WAf ioob, at vo t.v.Wt-a- KKt 13. vw too,
at 3.t54a3.n, atOTe, 30,000 tuns, at $'i bVV
9 1, chestnut, 17,00(1 too, al B3 Ji3-(-.

CMILU IUI1II1 TU DtlTH.
A Ire corner 7ortycroth street and First
reaoe. on tba premLse of Mr, Khmer, orlari- -

ttaAragki a stable, burned about seventy
heifers and aome two or three hundred sheep.
The buUdlag ItsaU wu also oonaomed, and
thadjololug tenement bouse. Mary Dona
hoe, wqyear old, wm burned to death la the
latter. The loas IsoTellOU.OOO.

tairtflii4Boui(Tha Ifavor of Taddo and a number of
Japaaea Ambassador yesterday attended tbe
Tanncbiag of the steamboat Klawada, which
baa been ballt for tba Japanese Government

ABJ.lVAI.Or A MBAIUAN AHBAIBADUK.
BaNDr Marlscal. recently Minister of Forelirn

Affalmta Mexico under President Juarez,
aad row (barged (or the second time to rep-

resent Mexico at WWhlngtou, arrlred here
yesterday.

flumii uuilii.Horace Greelcv hu racOnaldered his Dur- -
pcow of making a stay on Long Island, and la
now determined. It? company with hi family,
to titlthld old borne la New Hampshire,
where ha will remain a month or more.
BLOODBBBD RITROVBD IN NORTH CAROLINA.

A dispatch from Itaieigb, N. v., to the
Tii ear that no one axoecu election dar
to pas oft without bloodshed t that It Is esti-
mated there will be. hundreds of serious
affrays throughout the State.
TUB SOTDIBM RU B1IMJKS COaVSHTION,

ltuo. JJearr Wilson repUes to tbo Invita-
tion to attend ffca soldiers' aid sailors' mass
oonvenllon at PlttsLurg. Pa., September IT,
u followii ' I will gladly accept your kind
InvltaUon, a,ud hope r6u w)llhava great suc-
cess.

The following-name- d gentlemen bare ac-
cepted Jnviutlons to addrca the con,ventlotti
Geo. Horace Blnney. Bargeant Buton, Gen.
Luetn Falrchlhl, AVlsoonAlni Qen. R. J.
OgUabt, lUlaoti Qen. Ju. o Negley,

Juaech K. Uawler.Uoanrctl- -
culi Gen. Joha A. Logan, lUlooLsi Gen.
John T. AyerlU, yloneaota. L'ol. f). R Bran-so-

Peansylraulai Uen. Btewart L. Wood-
ford, New fork) Geo. James A Garfldd,
Ohio) Gen. Henry Wilson, MasaubusetUi
flea. 0 U Caxpaoter, Governor of Iowef
tw. p, i uorgao, aisj. ntuara puiiaru,

Gen N. P. Cblpman and Mtl. Jt. M. Dal- -

rymple.
Linxb suit.

At tbe Tomb Police Court General
Rlloatrlck. of Pennavlvanla. entered a com
plaint for libel against Lonl J. Jennings, of
tbe New YoiTim$. The alleged libel Is
contained In an article In tbe Timet of Batur--

Lday last. Justice Hagao, who presldrd, re--
mauuto Brant a warrant iur Air fcdoides,
bat sent him a notification to appear In tba
Tombs Police Court at U o'clock a. m to-
morrow to aniwer the charge preferred
against blra.
TUB APOLLO RAIL DEMOCRACY NOT FOB

ORIBLBT.
At a meetlnr of tbe Apollo Hall Democracy

W UUam II Wlckham, tho chairman,
attempted to read a communication from
Tarrmany Hall, Inviting the Apollo Hall or
Santxatton to Join In

nominations.
a mass meeting to In

Senator James O Brieo. moved that the
communication be laid on the table. Ill
motion wm rewired with tremendous cheers.

Peter H tcbe L Coroner Flrnn. Jads-- Snald
Ing, Henry Murray and othora of tbe execu-
tive committee, sustained the motion of Sen-
ator O'Brien, who charged Mr. Wlckham
with belngln secret treaty to Mil tbe organ-I- t

Alton to Tammany Hall.
For a lono- - time Mr. wioanam remitted in

attempting to read the communication, but
Mr. O Brien's motion waa carried by accla-
mation. Mr. Wlckham denied the allegation
of Senator OBrlen, and announced hi
(Wlckham') withdrawal from the Apollo
ball Democracy

UHILD HILLED.
r uicia ikjcij aticu u jbbir, waa uu, miwuu

tbe head and killed by George Bokell, aged
10 years, who wu playing with a loaded
rifle.

CONTRITION OP OIHMAN TSACRBR.
Tba third annual convention of the Oer- -

rooAmerlen school teachers, began at
Hobokeo P. 8lahal wan elected per
manent presiaeni.

PBESfDEIr 0RART,

He TlilURswTerk Bills.
New Yobr Mill. N. T.. JdW SI Presi

dent Grant and party visited this village at
noon The mills were alt closed for
tbe octuloo, and the people were out en
rna-- buu weicomea tue rrmucuiwim

demonstrations. Al 3 o'clock the
party returned to Utlca.
ARBCBPTION AT TUB UTICA OPBRA'ROVSB.

Utioa, July St. In tba afternoon tbe
President received the citizens of Utlca In
tbe aud wu Introduced to them
ny oenaior waning, oix tnousana people
were prewuL a atca! many havlnz rome
a long distance to see tbe President. Hon
George Opdyke, Hon. Gaorge M. Pearson
anaoinerniaiinguisneamen ainea wuu tae
President.

in the evenlnir the utlca t'ltlzeni' Com
serentded the President, and were presented.
Tbe Veteran Reserve were presented IsWr
in toe evening.

The President villi Trenton Falls to
morrow, and leave on Frldav. II ha ra--
celved Invlutlon to vlsItSyracuse, Rochester,
Oswego, Rome, Watertown and other cities,
uui 1a t'uuijiicu tu uociiua tuein.

uEORQIA.

The Car Treetle at Ravenah Eadrd Arrnts
far Biatarklag a B'seMUsa Hsstlag.

Savannah. Ga . July 81. The street car
troubles bare entirety ceased, and the city La

qnlet u usual
George Wublngton Wilson White, leader

of tbe Ogeecbee wlngaif ItepuUlcan, was
arrested y Dy tne united state autborl-ll- e

for dlslurblnglha Republican meeUng on
Monday night. The commissioner continued
tbe case until

Atlanta. Ga . July 31 Tbe Senate pased
an act to allow the colored men ex
eluded from the Jury list to appeal to tbe
ledtfea ofthe Superior Court. Tbe Senate is
UrKeJy Democratic

jo tin bow lea, surveyor of tbe port of
hu tendered bis resignation, and will

support Greeley.

the rAcmcTeoAMT.

DliMftaJ rUld PlareverrdPilWaevr Oilaiia
EWUd Prrallfat r th laUsralty sf l.

Ban Fbincisco, July 31 It reported
that an agent, dispatched from San Fran-
cisco to tbe country bordering on Ari-
zona and New Mexico In search of the de-
posit of diamonds and ruble reported years
ago by Kit Carson's party, hu found tbe

and brought back with him 100,000
worth. Step will be taken to secure the
Government patent to tbe lands, and a com-
pany will be formod with a large capital to
work them It Is rumored that Gea. Oaorge
B. McClellan will be president of tbe com-
pany.

Professor D C. Oilman, of Tale CoUeere,
has been elected president of the University
of California.

BOS TO J.
Tk rfOMUIIoaltti i"at CeedllstM la'th

FI.I4.
Boston, Jaly, 81. At a meeting of tba

liquor prohibition committee thl afternoon
It wm voted to bold a delegate coareotlon In
Uoaton on August 38 to nominate candidate
to be voted for at tbe State election.

The Trttibl-- t la Pep Ceaaty, Irhaiiss.
Little Rock, July 31 Tbe Governor hu

Issued a proclamation threatening to declare
martial law In Pope county. lie refers to
the appearance lu court there of prisoner,
and their friends fully armed, tuterfertog
with the proper trial of prisoners, and to
reports that tue citizens of Pope county are
now In arms determined to resist the author-
ity of law and Its officer. He says be doe
not desire to place that county under martial
law, but the law must bo enforced, respected
and obeyed, and If neceerarr tba entire force
of tbe State will be employed.

Frssdalrat Halms Agslait Us & sL
Lbavbnwobth, July 81, It hu transpired

that frauds to a very large extent are being
perpetrated upon tbe Government by making
up claim for rebels and fictitious persons
from whom nronertv wu taken for Col. Jen--
nlson's regiment In Jackson county. Mo., In
1WH aad lbUJ. Jennlson Is alleged to have
sworn to one claim of P. K, Moss, a rebel, of
Iudttoeudence, for ftf.&OU, when responsible

Jartle aQlrm that hU loss did not exceed

Ux2 Fire la BlUaMf.
BaLTiMOBB, July St. About U 30 o'clock

a Are broke out In the large Avetory
warehouse No, 17b, Baltimore street occupied
by Drost, Jordan A Co., wholesale notion
dealers. The Are swept tbe whole building
from basement to loft, destroying a large
stock: of goods. Tbe low heArytbtt neither
the loo nof Insurance can be ascertained

Herder a BalrUe,
Rochester, N. V.. July SI. Burkhard

Hetzeler, who recently obtained a divorce
from hi wife on the cbanre of adulter, dla.
covered her In company .with bar
fiarainour. Jacob (jaluman. lie struck the

blow In the face, and then
snot mm inrougn tue neart. tue woman

Hetzeler then shot hlmsoir

Hmbo'Ub f Us Hawahls City Baak.
lllu.nli Inlu VI Th. lt !..!.
nded Iu Ualllltlea hre
auets ara unknown

1 rouble Li antic daunI at the eonntv lac.
tlon A special police force
will be placed on duty The salootui will all
be closed. The cluvtM hu been axceed
Ingly bitter.

AaTslfs la Vtsk,
Silt Li KB, July SI A reporter ofithe

TribuuM wa firnellal from th mimi nf tho
City council tut night for an alleged Inaccu-
rate report of the proceedings, Tba reporter
will cootcot the matter In court.

Tne Democrats renerallr refuaa tn intwnt
Geo. Uj. Cannou u the nominee cf their con
vrntloo u Delegate to Congre.

Tk Okie Llfetrsl Ceav saUsa.
COLDMBUS. OHIO. Jul 8t..Iit tha IJharal

Repubpcan convention y the committee
to telett presidential electors have chosen
General Thorn u Kwlng on behalf of the
Democrat, aud August T Helm on behalf oi
the Liberal Hepubllcaus.

Bsastor Vfllasa l rklltaalyhla,
PRILADBLPUIA, Jutv 31 Senator Wllann

the Republican candidate for Vice President,
arrived In thl city thl afternoon, and Is
StOL)l4oar at tba OuuliuuntftJ. 'IhU evanlnv a
MrKB numucroi personal ana pouucai irienda
taiicu uuu uioi

ArrtMsd for EmbrultMeat.
Cincinnati, O.July 81 II. K Wblttle-to- y,

g clerk for Adams' Ex
press oompany here, rii arrested thl morn-
ing on a charge of cmbeislemsht. Ha bad
Uken f,000, which wu recovered, '
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THE CITY AND DEPARTMENTS

flick.
Acting Flnt Asalslaot General

Marr wu too Indisposed to occupy his deck
at tba Post Office Department yesterday

Realantd.
Hobait R. Bailey, a clerk In the Third

Office, resigned yesterday to accept
an appointment of aecond lieutenant In the
regular army.

raab Ifaad
Tba coin balance on hand In tho Treasury

Department la ttal,r3l 4ft, Including
030 In coin certificates The currency

balance la 111,683,036 M.

Pntral OlBra.
The patent of F. J. Bladgett for steam

engine and A. 8. Symon for machinery for
separating the fibre of wood, were extended
by the Commissioner of Patents yesterday

TarlfTKedartUa.
The TrcMury Department decijc that un-

der the new tariff silk crape heretofore pay-

ing a daty of sixty per cent will be entitled
to entry at fifty per cent.

laleraal Ravraaa Iteeclpfs
Tba receipts from Inters al revenue for the

month of July were 114, 213,073, a very good
beginning for tbe first month of the fiscal

J"'
Traaafrrrrd.

Muter Robert Juper, favorably known
throughout the country a' the champion

canal explorer, bu been trans-
ferred from the WabMh, flagship European
fleet, to tbe Plymouth. Tbe Utter vessel bu
been ordered to proceed to Irelaud

Itawarda ta I a farmora,
CommUsloner Douglas, In a circular con-

cerning rewards for Information leading to
the detection and punishment of persons vio-

lating Intern si revenue law, announced that
In no case will the percentage allowed ex-
ceed six per cent.

Para) at.
8i)en Ulng Architect Muilett hu returned

after a brief absence on a tour of recreation,
and wu at hi office yesterday. Col. W. F
Block! eg, of the firm of Left and Stocking,
aad son In law of Justice Miller, I danger-
ously HI at the Metropolitan hotel, New York,
BQunui expecicu to rccutcr

Net Heveaa Law.
To day a number of the new revenue laws

go Into operation. Fifteen supervisors have
been dropped, a saying of nearly $100,009 per
annum. Tbe new rate of Uxatlon onwhlsky
goes into effect, aud the e of third barrel
for beer repealed

Arwv Ordoia
First Lieutenant Wm. S. Beebe hu been

relieved from duly at Watertllet arsenal and
ordered to report at the Allegheny araenali
Second Lieutenant John Pitman, Jr , on
being relieved from duty at the United State
Military Academy, will report for duty at
the Watervllet arsenal

llaacera Ftoo.
The guagera employed In large cities, and

who do work principally for wholesale llauor
dealers, complain of tbe reduction made by
Commissioner. Yesterday a delegation from Ih
New York, r&uadeipbia and Baltimore railed
at tho Internal Revenue Burean. and ex
plained their BTlevanoa. Tbe lustlce of their
iiBim win receive couBiuerbtiua.

Naval Or d ara.
Commander J. O. Skerrett hu been de-

tached Trotn the naval academy and ordered
tQspecIal daly at Washington, D C , on the
Sth of August. Lieutenant C. W Christo-
pher hu n detached from tbe Frollo and
ordered to hold blmsel In readiness for or-
der to tbe surveying veassl Portsmontb.
Lieutenant W. W. Rhoades hu been de-
tached from the Nicaragua surveying expe
dition ana piacea oa watting orders.

Tax Br ara Blair.
The stamp tax on brokers' sale under sec-

tion CO of the act of Jane 80, 1804, and
amendment of July 11, ISOd, hu been, tt l
contended, repealed. It appear that the
act of July 15, 1800, put tbe stamp of sec-
tion V9 Into sectloa B, and the act of June 0,
18TJ, abolished schedule B with the Inde
pendent exception of check tump, draft or
order. Under this construction, It ta be-
lieved, the bureau will therefore decide ac-
cordingly.

Abaolalneata.
The following appointment of second

Ueuteuant lu the regular army bare been
madet Patrick H. Hogan, District of Colum-

bia! Duana M Greena and Robert Fletrher.
Ohio Harry C. Johnsou and Orlando Win-lo-

Pennsylvania, Edward U Keye. Massa-
chusetts; John W. Martin, Jose K. Peabody
and John A. Baldwin. New York) John Kln- -
xie, Illinois, Lewis Aierriam, Maine, Ilobert
K. Bailer. MlsfwlulDnh Kobert A. LowelL
Kentuckyt M, Lei per, r, Indian territory,
Lbarlea i,Gurley, Dakota Territory) John
A. Rucker, at large, and Albert V Amel aad
uuarics uetcaiie, irom tna army,

1 be ftabih AlUalle Pteaf
DUpstches have been received at the Navy

department from itear Admiral Taylor, com-

manding the naval force on the south Atlan-
tic station, dated Julv SO. The storanhln
Supply sailed from Rio for New York on the
10th of Jnly Tbe Wup wu al Montevideo
on tbe 30th of June, xpecllng to sail early
In July for Ascension The Tlconderoga wu
visiting the lorta on tho northern part of tba
statlou. A transfer of officer took place be-
tween tbe Lancaster and the Portsmouth and
Supply on the 37th of June, and the Ports--
moutn sura ior new iur on in vjin,
ThB AnntweraArv of tba roronaLLwi nf Oiuun
Victoria wu celebrated by salutes and dress-
ing ship of all the vessel In the harbor of
Bio. The Fourth of July wu similarly eel- -

eortd all t& foreign vessel In that harbor
waiting witu vur uwu,

lURDEIHED TELEGUAIM.
The white and color work of Boucher A.

WalkewlU were totally destroyed by fire
yesterday morning in Bu Louis, 1 he loe hu
not yet ueen aaccrtaineu.

A Are broke out yesterday morning In
warehouse No. 44, West Lombard street, Bal-
timore, occupied by Joseph B. Finch & Co.,
wholesale lluuor dealer. The loe U esti-
mated at $10,000, mostly covered by Insur-
ance.

Eleven hundred poor colored children
of Philadelphia participated In tbe excursion
yesterday to Rockland, Kut Fairmount park
Several showers of rala fell, but tbe children
were sheltered In lent provided for tbe pur-
pose. In all the excursion thus far glyeu not
a tingle accident hu occurred

The ball and army worms ara ruining
the croi In Alabama. Oue plantation which
three year ago made one hundred bale will
now make but fifty. There la ureal depres-
sion aaioug the t lautera, who consider Iheiu-se- t

yea rumed. Two and fc half million bales
la now tba outside estimate.

While a circus procession wu passing
tha Prairie City Bank, la Terra Haute,yester-da- y

morning, attracting the attention of tbe
officers of that Institution, a thtef slipped lu
the back way and stole $9,037 In money and
a check of J. 8. Beach on the Prairie City
Bank for $3o7, and a check of Heath A Ilager
on McCelo A Mlnshall for $1,771. Tbe pay-
ment of the check ha lvn stopped.

Biststr's LstUr la A),Montoovbvt. Ala, July 31 Sumner's
letter fell Hka a bouUhell ainoug the colorbd
people, fbeyftay they will not be surprised
I( Grant next declares for Groejey

mU f a f
IlABTroan. Conn.. Jnlv II.

Hubbard, formerly a membec of Congrau
iroiu tue i uurtu utfttnet, uieu at utcnneid
yesterday

A SUBURBAN lattice recent! r seUWl a rau
la 'which a boy committed an assault with a
piaioi, ut commiuiug a lao ana ordering tbe

v uo umiub(kou, tins tue ooasiea('mot our couru? JV O. Ttmea
A Dbtboit grandmother dreamed that the

body of her dead grandchild had been stolen
from the grave. The grave wu opened, aud
sura enough tha child had not been

A lellerfrsn TUff of the
tltestUa.

OurrMpoadaaea af lb BopablUaa. I

Ra.tra. Pa . Jaly W, 197S

Here, that wu once tha home of a Muhlen- -

borg and a Hlcslcrt here. In thl brl'k lltu
city of factories, foun4ries and aachtne-sbop-

tht abiding place of 40,000 people,
bare I been located the put few day, en-

deavoring to sift soma of tha political trouble
which la now agitating both But and Union,
and mora especially tbe good citizen of
Berks county. Soma aye, a great maay
would seem to think that the political prob
lem of Bark county wm easily aolredi that
It honest yeomanry have always, by a heavy
majority, cut tbelr votes wflB tba Demo-
cratic party, no matter who wu placed on the
ticket, from whence ha came, Ae. All this
hu been to a great extent true. But the
Democratle leaders were never before so fool-

hardy or ao reckless, at leut In this State, u
to place upon their ticket any bnt those whose
BourbonUm wu unexceptionable aad whose
blood wm esaentlally Democratic, and none
other, But, u tbe cue now stand, all tha
wit of tbe shrewd Inquirer or the diplomacy
of tha utnta politician la needed to learn the
porililra atrength of the various candidates
presented to tha Berks county people for their
opport.

l&e fair sex of this conntv Id variably tike
an active part In a political campaign, and
that they exercise Immense Influence with
tha masculine persuasion In the casting of
their ballot not to be disputed. Tho--e

wtio represent the dominant party seem to be
peculiarly fitted for this favorite duty, for
urh they deem It, and labor unceulngly In

behalf of their candidate, and with their
pralne and abuse, tbelr tricks and wltes, tbelr
scoffs and jeers, their smile and tears, do
certainty Incalculable service. But, alul
tbe feminine devotee to the shrine of Democ-
racy are now divided. While an lncoiulder
aiiio portion " so in" ior tna ticket ana advo
cate the election of Greeley, tha older,
shrewder, and by far the majority, poaacM-In- g

tbe same Instinctive hatred to Repub-
licanism u In year gone by. refuse to ctultlfy
themedres, and whenever his name men-
tioned preserve a dignified silence. And so
it will be The election of Buckalew Is to
them a paramount necessity, and for him
they preserve a united front. But Greeley
will not be swallowed, and though the party
leaders may fret and fume, almost entire ab-
sence by the Democracy from tha polls will
marKiuunoremuer election in ueras county.

Tbe "ware of Liberal lam hu reached
herci but like the ocean billow, which at first
t resent a formidable front, hu expended
Itself In spurt upon the sands. J. George
Set Her, esq , a iprnce, dapper, little man,
but my gentlemanly withal, formerly trca
surer of the Republican couoty committee,
I tbe head and front of Liberalism In the
county, and with hi residence la Ibis city, Is
very active In advancing the cause, bnt thus
tar with Indifferent success, la conversation
a lth tbe geutleruan, be told me of the

made and tbe rebuffs met with, though
I advised him to be cautious In his conversa-
tion) that I wu the corraspoudeal of an Ad
mlnUlratlon Journal. Bat the communical
tlon of thl fact did not decrease hi loqual
cltyt on the contrary be wu more garrulous,
and with exceeding affability Inclined to e

all ha knew la reference to the political
caldron

The following circular had been Is ued by
him, two hundred of which bad been sent
throughout tba county,. two hundred more
helot- - Mut to the dlsaffoctad In the cltyt

lla.D'a Lib sat l RfTJurA Bttra um.)
Nu. lIJfoarabiiTHbTaarr, I

Biabiaa, Jot irn.
DxabSib Your presonoe is relpacUnlTy soil.

lloj at bsadqaarUrs on July 81, lur lb purpose
of oraaalilaa' a Urealar and Uruwa elub to form
an adrtaory eommluo to further tba interests
ol the campaign, and to aid la (omlbf as

and siaadlnf eouaty aommiuaos. I Uk
it tsat yvn orw au won awaro oww nooaaiar it
is to make a tboroaeh onranlsslloa at one.
MsaUacwlll be bailed to order at IJ0 u'etook.
Da not lJI to eoae

Yours rospooUalty,
J, Oeoaaa Rsxtzs.

Meeiber Slat Central Uouialtla for Lierkl
poaaiy.
Of the two hundred sent throughout tbe

county to parti uDcted of liberalism, he
bad received two answers one of which de
nounced nun very severely ior his recreancy.
Tha mectlnir la to be hub! evenlnir.
when It wIU bo seen now maay will attend.
Tha fact 1. u Mr. Seltzer honestly expresses
himself, "liberalism doe not make much
headway In Berk county. In tha city there
Is some little developed, bnt throughout tbe
county none, i Deiieru every ooay is keep-
ing quiet about It, u people who ara Liberals
do not wish to be known." Mr. Seltzer wu
undoubtedly right. Liberalism it quiet la
Old Berks.

Somewhat anxious to know the reuon of
hi antipathy to President Grant, I uked
him why It wu? "The Income tax, wu the
reply. I saw It wu useless to argue tho
question with him, that President Grant conld
not control legislation, Ac, Ac.) and Uklng
my leave, thanked blm kindly for bis Inform
ation, regretting that hi general intelligence
wu so o crthadowed by hi Ignorance and
preindlce on this ona polnL

David E, Stout, raymacter of the Philadel-
phia and Readlmr railroad: Wm. Coleman.
Adam Free, G. W. Stoeekel, and some few
others have signified their Intention of being
Present at the meetlm evenlnin
but In thl city of over three thousand Repub-
lican voters there will not be found Afty
iMuenuatoaitena it. n uadison.

THE BBULE SIOUX.

Aaolksr fftl- - Willi tke Ummlaaliaar,
Yesterday Spotted Tall aud his delegation

bad another talk with the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs al Id oflUe.

As soon u the Indians were seated, the
ConimlAsloocr said he hoped they will feel
that the Great Father Is tbelr friend, and
that much good wilt be accomplished by tha
visit. II hoped the time had gone by for
misunderstandings, and that they were pre-
pared to Join tba whites and pursue a better
Eath of life, and lead their children in lu II

given them a good agentf and luit u
roucn u tuey eirenginen tne agent nanus,
to that extent thev will oromota their own
Interest. He wu glad they bad agreed to
tbe removal a suggested by tbe Great
Father, and ha would consider this an earnest
of their goodwill. He had authorized tbe
ageuu to buy when they arrived In New
i oik. jie wisnea tnem a good journey,
health, and a safe return to their home.

Spotted Tall said thai he wu glad to hear
the ureal Father wm Pleased. Ha had irraAt
fallb In Ms lor RUley before, but after what
had boun said In this talk he would have yet

faith la him. Jlewu vary wellSnatcr the treatment of tba Indiana by
Mr Boverage at the hotel. Ha will tell his
people mat ne wm weu treated, and ail the
Diner witu mm win connrmwnu naaava.
Tbe Great Father had told them If they did
ivbat be told them they would be Utter off
t rich. Spotted Tall wu rich once when ha

ad a chance to hunt buffalo and sell tba
tides He wanted a chance to go after buf-
falo again on the Republican river to get

rube and sell them. They bad wives
and children at home, and hoped that tbe
Commissioner would give them money to buy
aome thing to carry home to them

Lommlnalooer Walker replied that some
noney would be given tbem, bnt that Ue
Uoverameat preferred to deal for tbem, and
I!) us prevent traders from cheating them.
He ouuld not speak to tbem now lu regard to
tie hunt on the Republican river because the
(treat Father wu absent, and his wishes
mutt be. understood before permission for the
hint could be granted. He spoke of some
IrregaUrltles of conduct recetitly among the
Brule Sioux of their raid on the Poncu and
Pawuecs. aud told theuatbat tbermnet dis
countenance snth things, u all the Indiana
were alike children ol the Great Father,

Tbe ludutns then shook hand with tba
Commbwloner, aud departed, single file
Tty stopped a moment at the Wee of tba
Secretary of the Interior, and shook hands
with Mr Delano. They then left the build-lu- r

they start for Philadelphia.

A ra6cEss of wood carving by machinery
bo bueu Iqlrodufc-tl- n Parle by one. M. e.

It I adapted to alt kind of wood,
tbs harder and drier the better. Tbo
woihI Is passed through rolls or matrix
cylinders, wnereby any desired pattern

uuou the surface with a delicacy and
effect thai compare favorably with tbe work
of skilled carver, and at a cost almost nom-
inal. The process rapid, u ten auperflotol
frwt of flnUucd work can be produced per
second

John Harper says Longfellow U not per-
manently Injured. He will be al Long
uraucu, uut nut turun, aiiuougu ue wui taaa
iiia uaiiY iraiiuue. uaou aoinir at narauara.
Hartter says that he believe Ljuleton. fur a
small horse, will be u good m Longfellow,
and says, In his uulet way, that the e

race. In which Kingfisher, Alroy, LUllctou
and Monarchist wllT certainly start, will be
tna prettiest race oi uie season aieimer iong
(Jrauch or crar0!

1. 1872.

TiCKIMfl THE Till EB.
Tk Realties af Brias Bedared U a BollUry

vvuar nui irrvs sa uood Portias
BreikUs Btraaaaat "Rsak" a Tht
Bterysf Rhjktatr.re.

I rrom lbs Ohlaaca Tuaat, Jat- - M
Probably there Is no man better known

among tb sporting fraternity In the South-
ern and Western country than Jobnny Dow
ling In appearance he la a gentleman. Ha
dresses In good tute, Is temperate In his
habits, and gamble because he love It, The
excitement of tba gambling room Is neces-
sary, so he think, to his existence, Tbe
deep, sometime almost unbearable, quiet
wh'ch hangs over and around the faro table
Is to him a heaven of bliss, and the click of
the Ivory chocks musle to hta soul, the feel-
ing which follows a heavy losing or winning
a PleMBnt thlnn frmn th htwlla npMnl.1.
lon of the noisy world e,

A few evening ago Dowllog wu seated at
supper In tbe Merchants' restauranL But
Johnny wu without aa appetite, and the
dlshe were untouched Instead of eating,
tbe man sat with his eye Axed on vacancy!
hi head rested on ona hand, while with tb
other be drummed with a knife on the uble.

Dow ling wu In deep thougbL Things
were not prospering witu him. Time were
dull, and the new gambling law bad made
people auspicious. Beside. In the klndneu
of hi heart, he had loaned a large amount
to another "professional man." who bad lott
every cent fighting the tiger. After a few
ounnenis spent in siuay uowung arose, and

yv" uf tu tu caauicr qcbk paia ni
II. When he laid down the money he said
'Charier, that 5 not l all tha mnnn f

have in the world."
He then remarked something about as well

having none at atl u such a little bit, aud
wai uo iwauum uo wuum t(o oror ana piey
It In "

Tbe aocond floor of No. West Madlann
street wu crowded with professional and

men, who bad stepped In
merely to gamble for awhile, and then, win
or lose, to go away richer or poorer, a tha
case might be. Around tbe table, which
stood at the end of the long room, wu
grouped nearly two dozen gentlemen, who
w um liibjiuk against toe iaro nana, me
roulette uble wu deserted) tbe sweat-clot- h

wu without a customer; the poker Uble
were unoccupied. The many gu Jet threw
a bright light on handsome oil paintings, the
sideboard wu crowded with atemptlog ar-
ray of bottle) boxes of fragrant Haranu
were at hand, while through a half opened
door wu seen a dlnncr-Ubl- e d with
all the delicacle of tho season.

Dowllni" entered the room ami nnlltAl .
quested the "looker-out- to hand blm over
$1 worth of "while chip." A white check
ta mo caeapeat aina used Dy gamoler. Lit
Tiding hi pile Into two equal parU he placed
them on two of the card which overspread
the Uble. He won, and again and again he
won. Then be changed his white checks for
red Ones, and hfl lnereajid Ma heU Fat.
check now represented $5, and seldom wu It
ua law uowu ices inaa a aozen on a single
card Occutonally he lost, but oftenerlia
woo, aad oue corner of the Uble wu soon
covered with his winnings.

Several piles were shoved toward the
dealer, and In their stead wu banded him a
"suck of blue." Each blue check wu
worth $50. Then the playlogwu continued.
The hours passed away, and more than half
tbe person who were la the room whea p

eatored bad gone home. Tha gamblers
remained, for they saw thai a big game wu
being pteved, and to tbem, next to tba ex-
citement of being a participant, tha chance
to be a looker-o-n In such gigantic contests.
At 13 o'clock tbe dealer stopped for supper
and another took hi mbl The silence,
which had become almost painful, wu
broken by the wordsi

ttuell we play It no limit?'
"Just u you like, sir. Go on with your

Uttlng," wu tbe courteous reply cf the
new dealer, who wu the proprietor Mouelf
One by oue tbe other stopped playing.
Tbelr's wu but a molehill bealda a moun-
tain. The dealer could 111 afford to be both-
ered with $1 and when tbouaand were
at Uke. The blue check had been ex-
changed for yellow one, each worth $500.
Tbe darkey attendant had fallen asleep on a
sofa. Tbo waiter had long since cleared
the dining Uble, and outside the street wm
no longes a busy, bustling thoroughfare.
Across tha way sleepy charwomen stood for
a few moments on tha Sherman house step
and then commenced their scrubbing. Day-
light wm breaking In the Eut, and acrosa
tha calm, smooth waters of tha lake already
appeared the harbingers of the coming
morn.

Dowllog determined to make ona final
effort, and If he failed, then the tiger's re-
morseless claws might stretch out and Uke
hUIutceoL He looked at tb
and uw at a glance what tbe dqi curtained.
There wu less than a dozen left, and among
tbem were a deuce, a tray, and the ace of
clubs. Each one wu a cue card, aud.be re-
solved to auke hi all on one of these.

"I would like to double these or losa all
and qulL" He spoke the words slowly and
very low. but tba dealer heard them and he
nodded hi bead There were Just thirty-thre- e

yellow chips In the three pile, Dowllug
placed them gently on the deuce, and then
Uklng up three wooden checker ha placed
them on top of tbe three piles, thus "copper-
ing" them, u the phrase 1.

sixteen thousand dollar and upward wu
a large turn. It wu playing for high sukes,
and possibly tba dealer hand may have
trembled a little bit u he surted to draw
forth the few remaining piece of pasteboard.

Tbe forefinger and ttramb of tha left hand
were placed on the uppermost cards, and oos
by one they fell either to the right or the left.
He wu very slow, very cautious, very care-
ful, and tbe man oa tbe outside very watch-
ful. Once there wu a queen on top In tho
liver box, Md when tbe dealer began to push

It out from It resting place there wu a white
how on the card beneath. It might bwelther

tha ace, the tray or deuce. If the latter, then
Dowllog would win, for the queen must fall
on the farther pile. Gently the caid wm
fMed through Ue thin opening, and there

tray of diamonds. Tbe dealer beared
a sigh of relief, and for an InsUnt Dow ling's
face wm palo with vexation. The dealer
again commenced to deal the cards, and he
had hardly started tbe tray when again therewm a whiU show. He paused, and taking
from his pocket a grain of coffee, put It in bis
mouth. .Dowllog arose from hi eat, and
half leaning, bait standing, whispered)

"Go ahead mlt de mooslc."
He wm not half so calm m he wished to

appear, however. Hu wm timidly nervous,
and his pate face wu much whiter than therewu any need for The dealer took Iha edge
of the exposed eard between tbe tips of his
thumb and Auger of his right hand and drew
It ouL The deuce of spade wu tbe next
card, lu two dark spots shining Ilka Im-
mense diamonds ti lucky Dowllog, while to
lbeproprletor they were the blank emblem
of misfortune.

Coaly taking up the card and the silver
box aud tha cue-rac- the proprietor placed
them In a drawer, without ever saying
word From tha same receptacle he brought
out a cheek-boo- a bottle of Ink and a peo
He counted over the yellow checks, which
were yet standing on the same spot, and
then he filled out aVhaek nn .. u- -
(lonal Bank for $T0UO, and signed UW
uaiuc. to tuca too: irora me iuislquu
and placed tbem beside tbe check. Then
turning to Dowllug Uo gave him bl win-
nings and saldi

"Johnny, you have done that which tba
law could not do. You have dosed this bank
Good niubL"

Butcher s wagon were rattling over the
pavement) tha ttreet sprluklers bad surtedto make their daily rounds omnibuses forcany trains were at hotel doors: the newspa

rurlomera. andnew.lm.wHM..iif...nni.
Uij cu jell, tnd tht iuq wu alreta,
'.?' : "" '""uetoiM on tb. Eul lido when
Doollog led the room. An hour liter lie wuenjoj log a tr bruktut, and Uter la tbada when "Charle;" met blm and uked Mmmr u. umu proaperca Wlin LU lut ,5 till.Jobnnr told of bow, after ilniiorlliur alulgbl loon be bad clipped tbe ilawi o! the

iruuKV.. wer in lU!ct!gQ,

"" u. "". co'"rI "f narnlloutmaldeue, hu found a rlral. Cevloo bu pro--
"M4WU.1U ju.. etwonaermi u

!t ff"11 'ff "nt Ptrl Hnnd f'tber. of
Homep Cathoiro Cburrb la vejloa bare

considerably from the famous " f uting girl."
. , ,;. vvu.ior is oniy
obsened periodically. She bu ecstatic flularlna,., ft Ofaultr anil .1.. . .. -n., bum, ,nMig tu say, tne ntoccur every week on the same dava-Th-ur-

"- - reverena latber who
itlaUtfiVMraVI Ihla niill..nl..l'..l i.." wuuucr auieuiDiy ue- -
elares that ha believes there Is no "trick" orAatfiailttlnti .In ,Ka .... ,.. . .H('... m.. witter ne du oaa mecart moat caretullj eiamlaed, and, on the
whole, he aeem proud of the dlwoTerjr
111. bapplnoM U, lioyejtr Ereatlr dUiuibed
1J "Kandalont uowlp,'' uj by ''.illj llnMatlonQ tnada by reeVle.. ob.ct;ue writer.,
WHQ ia not bcllere In the girl houtit;
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PATENTS FOR I'UnUU LAND-- I NEAR

UARIUNGTON.

Tha Hirer Itlaada aad FlaU-W- h Owaa
Tbanr-Dlaaat- od Uad Clalo-- a
noaadarr-IIaatl- o- aTior
ntac aner nr Laad-Clai-

far led U (learaelavra-- A
flrav Caaeloaloa,
The old Saxon puston for land that led

ona of tha crafty ancestors of our race after
bargaining for u much land u could be In-

closed by a cow's hide to cut the hide Into
trips and Inclose a large space 1 still tha

muter paulon of their descendant, and
"taking of land" hu been tbe first ten to
empire In this country. Tho generation that
wu laminar with the proce even In Marv
land and Virginia bare not been many year
in tneir iomis, aud whenever a chance oc-
curs to do tha like naw, tbelr children show
that tha parental example hu not been lost.
in ail sections of the country there ara tracU
oi land which, owing to error la running tbe
line of old patents, hare been left without
owner other than tha public authority) and
It hu not anfreqaently happened that shrewd
persons have secured a considerable addition
to their fortune by taking np such public
lands under modern patent. Of course tbe
same errors of original survey were u likely
In this District a elsewhere; but u tbe old
land law of Maryland (which Congre
adopted for tht District In 1801) provided
that land patcoU might be granted by the
State land office only, and surveys made by
certain officials named In tha taw, and u
there were no official In tha District cor-
responding with those required by the Mary-
land law, no " taking of land" here wu pos-
sible until 1839, when Congress passed a
Joint resolution on tba subject, which still re-
mains la force, and m follows)

TUB" LAND LAW OF TRB DISTRICT
Rriortvd y A SMfr.sd lltuie, theutsofth ut at or Maryland for saearlofrtuiastovaeaat land, which wars oontlDaad la fore

by the act of Oobbtsis of Jslr, lloi. la that part
of tb District of Columbia wbtcb wu codsJ to
tb LI o 11 suUs by that Stat, and wblehhrt,srutfurboo laoporattro for tba wantorpnroprlstoffloarsor authorities la tbe said.....Illafrtj. rA. la.i. J. ....n ....it i a..vi u,ii anaanjiiuvu. IDMI uOreftllorboaiseatftdasraspoets lands Jo in county or
Waibtnrrtoo, and wltbont tbe limits or lb city
nf WasblOKton, bytb Sarlaryof tb Trees,
nry.throagb tb Oenrl Lud Offloo, wnar
allletloos shall b mad for warrants, wbleh
warrants shall be directed to tb surveyor for
th eovaty or Wublaitoa, who shall ra tarn to
tb Uommltitooaror th General Ofllooi
and payment for said land, aeoordles; tosaldlewsofMarylantLsaall b mad tothTr-ureroft- h

UaltodstaUs, wboaa cortlBoau or
tueb payment shall be praaantod to ta Uommli
looar or the Uensral Land USloe, wbo snail

bsraupon Isan. In th usual form or patant for
lands byth UnlUd Hutai, a patent for saeh
land to lb parson btltld tharatuj aad th ttoorUry or tbe Trauury aball mak saeh rocvla-tlon- su b may dm naoesiary, and shall iaila.oat tb otnoars wbo shall carry said Ml Into

tract. Pratfdrd, 1 bat any land wbtih may ha-- a
boancortftdtooraequtroj by tb Ualtod HUM
for pnblle purposes shall not b afiseted by suoh

Tha lands subject to be taken up under
this act were of two classes! 1. Those land
Within thfl Dlstrlrt Which hmA hn ho
Increase of sand and other debris In tbe tide
water oi tue District forming flats and Islands
where there bad been deeo water former..
2. The cue In which, owing to the manner
la which former patent line war- -, run, tome
strip bad been left unpatented, and tbero- -
iura Ltuuiic iauu

In relation to land left bare by tide water
the law Ui "That all Islands reUcted land,
and other Increase arising la tbe tea and In
navigable stream belong to th public au-
thority, and that all Islands and rellcud land
In Inland unnavlgable rivers and streams,
under similar clrcamsUnces, belong to tba
proprietors of the estate to which such
rlrer act u boundaries." And u tbe Poto-
mac Is a navigable stream all such increase
there become rrablla land a trvin tilth.come land at all, nence. u there Is con- -
siaerapie Doaie oi nu which began many
years ago to appear above the water at ordi-
nary low tides, attempts were made soon
after tba nuaaira of ths art hv Hilt ana in

cure title to tbem
we give below a full history of atl such at

temptsderlred from official records, a not un-
important contribution to Old hlatnrv nf tho
District. It will bo seen that but one of the
eodearora to secure a patent hu been suc-
cessful.
ArPLICATlOf 9 FOR RIVER ISLAND PATENTS.

wiaa. aicnemee) aoa inoraM V. Dickens
applied In 1834 for a patent for "an Island of
vacant land known m the 'list Id Potomac
River, extending u far euterly u Glesboro'
and westerly to Mason's Island N No actionwu taken under this patent.

Alex. McCormlck, In tbe same yoar, ap- -
Ellvd for a patent for land near AoacostU

nn the south. Bearer Dam branch on
the north, low watermark nf Eaatam hranxh
on the west, but no title wu obtained.

.a voir, 107, Jonn carter applied for a
patent for "the new land adjacent to Analos-t- n

Island formed by accretion or alluvial
deposit,

In August, of the same year, Conrad
Fannce applied for a patent for land covered
In whole or part by the Potomac river during
high tide, and bounded northerly, euUrly
and southerly by tbe Virginia channel or
deep water of said river, and extending
southerly from Long point so u to embrace
tba DU between the Virginia tbora and said
channeL Nothing came of thl.

James Towles applied In November, 1S53,
for vacant land ''bounded on the north by
tbe lands now of Wuhlngton Young or the
channel of tho rlrer, oa the eut by the Poto-
mac river, oa the south by tbe channel of tha
Potomac from Georgetown to Alexandria,
and on the west by the Potoma and tha
channel," It being an island. The warrant
In this caaa not having been delivered by Mr.
Towles to Uie city surveyor within one year.
It wu returned to the General Land Office on
the 4th ot March, im as a new warrant
was Issued March fi, but no patent wu
ever granted.

On the ld of Fobruary, 1853, John L
Kid well applied for a patent for a vacant
tract of laud one ot the flau or bars In the
Potomac river between tbe Virginia and
MaryUnd channel, adjoining the Loog
bridge, on the upper side thereof. A warrant
of survey wu Issued March &, 1858. Nothing
further wu done that year, but on the 'JGth
of June, 1807, Mr. Kldwellnled a second ap-
plication for tbe same, and la June of thatyear a second special warrant wm obtained,
which wu returned In September of thatyear. Tha land office, February 'Jtf, 1808, re-
jected tho application, the premise .having
been found entirely tubmerged, and wu navi-
gable.

On September 10, 1807, Mr J L
applied to patent "an Island In the

Potomac river, between Wublngton city
channel and tbe swuh channel from Fifteenth
street west to where C street north strike
tha canal or river. The warrant of survey
wu issued September lit 1807. and ntnrti3
by the surveyor October 19, 1S07, u 47
whom, i mo rtvon waa at thaland office, the land found survey able, and
reported to tbe commissioner on the 10th
ot November, 18W, Ha approved It Decem-
ber 3, IfcOU, and tbe patent wm Iwued on tbe
tkh of December of that year. For thl land
Mr. Kldwetl paid the United States $ JO.

James II, Skldmore applied, In June, 1807,
for a a.aln.t fnr "on lilanit In tl.a Pnin..
southwesterly from the arsenal, ot
a mile from Grrcnleaf point," and paid In
fifty ceotj but In February, Ittia, tbe survey
made under this application wm rejected, the
land, being entirely submersed by tidal flow

J. L. Patlcrsou applied la April, 1800, to
patcut -- au isianu at tue mouia u( Tiber
ere:; oat no patent wm granted.

On the "th of April, 1870, Calvin o
applied to patent ten acre of vacant

land hlog south, and separated from Manon's
island Ut a channel lioundod on tho west by
the original main channel of tbe Potomac
t er, and on tbe cut and south by that river
No patent hu been granted under ibis appli-
cation

Huebcn Daw, In April. 1S70. applied to
patent "an inland In the Potomac river,

below Mason's or nalosun Island, and
betweeu tbe Georgetown ibAunel of said
river and tbe old channel, now called river "
No patent has Issued under thl application

Mr J L Kid well, on the Uthoi la Sep-
tember, uked for a patent for "an Island in
tbe Potomac river south of the Long bridge
conulnlug by estlmaU thirty five acres, more
or less, Ijlng between the Mar) land and Vlr
gluia channel of tho Pulam.au river Also,
the tract north of the Long bridge in said
river betwwu said channels, and containing
fle acres, more or leas, it being supplemental
to his application for tho same made Juue
10,1807.

This Is tbe present itatus of the title to tha
Islands and flats of tha river within the Dis

trict, a subject of frequent Inquiry, and la
regard to which many errors ara current,

TRB BOtTBPABT STREET PATENT.
.There seemed lobe a prevailing opinion

that owing to the location of Boundary street
la connection with the lines ot esUte In tu
nelghborbood there remained soma strip of
lnd subject to patent there Wa give a IU&
of the endeavors made toobuln such peUots-non- e

of which, however, succeeded In making
title.

WHO WERT AFTER LAW PI AT BOCRBART
Reuben 0. Fox, In 180H, a tract lying be-

tween Meridian hill and Columbian College,
baring IU south line on Boundary street, be-
tween Fifteenth and Sixteenth street west,
two acre. The survey wm disallowed as not
being vacant land, but situated wlttln tho
limits of Wuhlngton city.

Sm. II. Tenly, la September, M6, ap-
plied to patent tba same tract of land, but
"no warrant wu Issued, tba lend applied
for being within tha city of Wuhlngtoti.

Geo. W Nichols, on the 25th of January,
1870, applied to patent a tract of land north
of square 493, between Eighth and Ninth
street west, and between the south Una of
Mount Pleasant aad the north Una of Bound-
ary street, bnt no survey wm made, for Ue
reason thai tha land Is embraced within
Mount Pleuaot, and not between It aad tbe
north Una of Boundary streeL

MORR BBEREBS ATT IB LAMP,
At other polnU In the county and In George-to-

n attempu have been made at varlou
date to secure title to alleged vacant !nd
by patent Saccesa, however, hu seldotu
crowned tba cflort, Wa append a list of tba
principal application made for this object
Tract of land Adjoining patentee's property,
patent granted 1844, IV F Queen Cblllom
L'Mtle Manor, 1843, and tract of vacant land
near 'Turkey Thicket, a IL Wlltberger
vacant tract near Monat Pleasant and Bound-
ary. 1851,1 John A. SmKn, $J)'near G rover's
Hunting OutletJlSM, Arcjabald, While, $3 40,
a vacant lot oa Wublngton street and tba
canal, Georgetown, known u the "'old road,"
iota, vun iiwii. unnii) Tavaqt tract vn
G street uortb, Hock creek and Potomac
river, job, ww. . uore, w) cents; 'inree
Bisters," In tbo Potomac, I85J, John Moore,
48 cents, vacant tract aloog Plney Branch
road, (two raere,) near Argyle, 1807, C P
Pettcr-o- o lot near Fletcher Chance, 1807,
John K. Chappell.

OCT IN TRRCOCNTT
There have lcen a large number of attempt

to patent lands In tbe neighborhood of
"Fletcher' Good tNUt," Groves Hunting Oat-le- t.

"Good Luck. and Indolence" In tha
county of Wuhlngton, but none were fortu
nate.

Tbe General Land Offlca bu not hwn ane- -
clalty favorable to such applications, but they
win aououeaa continue to oe maoe, ana toe
most unsuccessful of tbe applicant must feel
comforted ta tba assurance that whatever
may be his chance at the Land Office, be I
certain In the end to get somewhere land
tnough to bury htm

The lava stream recently flowing from
Mount Vesuvius have been described a
"rushing torrent. Tbe rate ot flow, how
ever, did not exceed 3,000 feet an hour, and
the average depth of the streams wu about
sixteen feet. A rerr exact notion, tt Is said,
may be formed of the "lava streams" b
Imagining a wall of gu coke, red within,
black without, pushing forward by additions
from behind, always crackling and falling
over tha top, now tu bits u large u a walnut,
and than In a looar slaggy piece m large u a
man' body, forming a reslstle, black ava-
lanche. The air above wm quivering with
the heat, and no noise wm heard except tbe
crackling of tbe vast "coko Qeld, occasion-
ally disturbed by the thunder ot tha ruocnuln
u a shower of stone and uhc were forced
through tbe gullet ot the crater

Trb report that a general strike ot tha
Crispin In Lynn, Mas., Is threatened, is not
strictly correct. It appears there U a differ-enc-e

between men and manufacturers con
eernlngthe price to be paid for trimming tbe
edge of the soles, caused by the Introductlou
ot an machine. Tbe general
feeling among the manufacturers Is that tha
price for this work ought to be about three
cents a pair, while tbe rate demanded, by tbu
Crispin board of arbitration three aad a
half cenu a pair. The employers wilt proba-
bly accede to thl demand, but It thought
that they wtU at the ot the faU sea-
son make vigorous war upon the Crispin or-
ganization. Tbe compromise made two years
ago having resetted In annoyance and loan,
trouble ot no ordinary kind among tba shoo
men may be expected the next season,

Tna monks of La Trappe have a clock la
their Urge hall of tba cenvent which I a
frightfully complete piece of handiwork and
mcrhanlsui. A perfect human skeleton Unds
by the wall, pointing with lu fl cables finger
at the hours marked upon a dial, which re-
volve. Tbe picture 1 a hideous oue, but tho
monk see a moral to Ita existence and a les-
son In tu death Uke certainty

X0TXA.

Tbi wu a UUI Baa.and b bad a llttl .,
And b went to catting trs up anion a- tba

Cbappaquscks;
On a Democrat! branch, b wt sitting for a

nail,
And lis chopped awsy th braneh-- so tbs UUI

man foil.
A DavocBATio exehang says there Is no use

tha wa can aeor O rant's running at all That's
to. It eould walk and beat Orly,

JcnbDatio Davis Is rtporUd to hsr r
canity expressed his prsrarsno for Oraat
against Qrulsy.

Post the Book. la maklagth canvass of
Farralniton, M., It wMfoaad tbr wr jl
lUpublloans who woald rot for Orelay,ed
twit Demoerau who woald vU for OranL

Jotmii Stallo, of Cincinnati, onsoftb orfg
Inal 'Reformsrs" and originators or th Ola.
ctnnatl convention, Is andsrstood ta b at work
upon aa elaborate reply to tbe 1U ipeeoh of
hU old friend, Sana tor Sehurt,

Tna Baltimore American eredlUTllton with
holding th rank of "ScmtLunatle Oenersl of
tb TJnlud SUUs.' Thst was his rsak, bat bo
hu boon promoted recently by striking tb
Sm."from his lltla.-- A'. Y. Cmrrnal A4

vtWiirr,
TheSI. Louts AVoaWiVaa his gnat fallb that

Horae Qrsslsy will atuin th "bfgbrtoa- -
In th United SUt." Welarsrfrom this thl
b will be appointed snpertattnd! of the
wetbr slgnsl su Hon at Flks'a rk, ll.ooo
fast sberelh ma V, Y, stmrrrlf Aipir
ttier

Tbi ''Atlantic Monthly says. "Mr. Qroatsy
It baUarad t b caprleloai, eoneeltcd, pom
llsrly open to AatUry and pnjodloe, bold In
opinion, bat timid In action, oJ with that

somt thine In his ehsneur which
RiakMlt Imposiibl not tolsagh alhlm, how-
ever much w rosy asUsm him. II is untUsdy,
groUsqu. obitlut and ridiculous eplthtUnrr yet justly pplicabl. all al onca, to a
President or th United SUUs.'

A cotenfobabt Is disgusted with th attempt
to keep upadliUnetton botwMB IJbsraU aad
Democrat- -, Tber It says, "bat two
parties la tb Bspablleao aad Damocrotla

supports! of Grant and supporters of a rea-
lty It I needless for anyone U bahwbita-ssl- f

by keeping apa distinction without a dif
ftrsnea, merely because th tain Identical
ticket and platform bant out front Ulow at two
different pUs "

naroBM.

And plsuu wildly tij from their aocaiUaadeon mi,
Then Mars and Venus may bejolaed, and hUa

s food and froeUy
As now aeb forinc U bugrsd by

Horace Urulsy.
But far mora repelUnt loroes will havs a blahold maatlng-- ,

When Kobe, Kn Kl-- x and Gonnarhsads shallsnl to Horaoe ureal! 0,And drat- the hesud realms of hall and raiseflery storm
To purify the party and bring about "reform."

Sibcb tb BalUmor eonrentloa three or roar
or th baker' dosn of KpubUon nswipapar
concerns that have ba flioj tot arssley bibav uksn In that aiixn and thrown oat tbe
Grant dag In Hi stead or lb llttl squad of
Oreeley Republican orftoi, lets than adossa
arelsft, and esarlsllof tbsi are In amorl
bund sUU. Tb ft msy b rtgardaj as a ful
fLIlmsat of Us prstsnsa, held out by toot parti-
ta D ehsati, that th poilUeal highways would be
fUUdwlln acoassioato OroaUyrron th Ra.
publican ps'ty u soon ss h should gelposssff.
sloa of BalUmor. There hav bMatouehlag
appsats for recralts since thsn, tut at yat tha
raemits don't seem to put In an appsaranoa.
t'Sir-i- Ttmr.

Thb Boston Jovrnat has lbs following A SaniraneUooeorreipoadenLwhohsslnaLAnriu.ia.1
a survey or the flsld, writes that "so far not a
ilntle man or lnfinsne or repatatlon tor polltl
eal honeity has toletd tb ranks of ths toHmlled
uberai Republicans I a this elty," The writerfurther rsuarkl that many who Ware at AmattraeUd to th movement by tu professions of
reform, observing the charseter ot tba nun barlog It la chrtr, now reius to Uk any part inUeooalliUia Nor Is It plsia sailing with thold Uo Democrats. The leaders find It dim
cult to Indue tbeut to support Greeley. Thisfosllng exts&ds also to promlntnt Damo ratiJudge ChsrlM T Botu, oa of thsmost in H uen."
IUI Dmoerats of tb BUta, publicly announcerthat rather tbu swallow such staff b "will oepper.e..iobed All of which woald

It0.? hIlMkty. tha man wh p."
Journey Utwun Olncl.natl Z

SanFrnolt)laihlaordlblj short rpac o
forty-.l.- hoart. If w. may bells- - certain dl.patches, pledged tb a lac total Tot of th a0ldan But whea he had no authority to do o.
Alas, for JUcksrby,


